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Abstract 
Retentates containing 20, 27, and 34'4 total 
solids, obtained on conmerclal scale by the ultra-
filtration of milk, were spray-dried on laboratory 
scale using centrifugal atomization and single-
stage drying with the i nlet air temperature of 
220°C and the outlet air temperature of 90°C. 
The protein content in the powders was 31% to 
35% compared to 24.8% protein in the control 
whole-milk powder. Lactose contents were markedly 
lower in the retentate powders (-10.6%) than in 
the milk powder (40.4%). Storage of the powders at 
37°C resulted in a marked increase in the 5-hydro-
xymethylfural contents with doubling of this con-
tent in the retentate powders and tripling in the 
milk powder. 
When viewed by scanning electron microscopy, 
the sp ray-dried retentate powder particles had 
smooth surfaces free from wrinkles usually seen in 
spray-dried milk powders. When the same products 
were exposed to atmospheres having 75%, 851. , or 
100% relative humid1ty, the retentate powders 
exhibited less lactose recrystall ization than the 
mi 1 k powder. 
The melting temperature (Tm) (as determined 
by differential scanning calorimetry) of lactose 
present in the retentate powders was not affected 
by the reduced lactose content in the powders but 
the fusion enthalpy (l1Htuslon) of lactose was 
reduced in the retentate powders compared to the 
control milk powder. 
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Introduction 
To facilitate the spray-drying of milk, a 
great part of water present in the milk is removed 
by evaporation whereby the total sol id s content of 
the milk is increased to 35-50% [5]. All the com-
ponents of the milk, /.e., case1n, whey proteins, 
lactose , minerals, as well as fat in the case of 
whole milk, are retained in the evaporated milk. 
Consequently, less water has to be removed in the 
spray-drier from the milk thus concent rated than 
from milk that has not been preconcentrated. Re-
tentates obtained by the ultraf i ltration of milk 
represent another product which may easily be 
spray-dried. As the result of the ultrafiltration 
of milk, high-molecular substa nces such as pro-
teins are retained in the retentate on one side of 
the ultrafiltration membrane used, and low-molecu-
lar substances such as lactose and mineral consti-
tuents pass into the filtrate, which is c~lled 
permeate . In the retentates, the concentrations of 
the low-molecular substances are reduced and the 
relative concentration of the proteins is increas-
ed. The altered chemical composition may affect a 
number of functional properties of the spray-dried 
retentates compared to milk powders. For example, 
in regular milk powders, the presence of anhydrous 
lactose in a glassy form leads to their hygroscop-
icity (7, 22] which is particularly noticeable in 
spray- dried whey powders having a high lactose 
content [24]. Anhydrous lactose i n spray-dried 
mi 1 k powders rapidly absorbs water when the pow-
ders are exposed to humid atmosphere and may crys-
tallize in the a-monohydrate form . The development 
of lactose crystals on the surface of milk powder 
particles during storage ind icates that the mois-
ture content had exceeded the safe level. Associ-
ated with exposure to excessively high humidity is 
the development of lumpiness and caking which 
reduce the quality of the milk powders [26] during 
storage under such conditions. To better under-
stand these phenomena, crysta ll ization of lactose 
in milk powders has been studied by many authors 
[3, 13, 16, 18, 20, 22-26]. As the use of ultra-
filtration in modern dairy technology is extended, 
H is important to find proper conditions for 
storage and transportation of the ultrafiltration 
retentate which would be economical and yet would 
ensure good quality of the product. 
The two objectives of this study were (a) to 
characterize the composition and structure of 
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spray- dried ultrafiltration milk retentates as a 
consequence of d1 fferent degrees of concentration 
prior to drying, and (b) to evaluate the effect of 
differences In composition of the retentates on 
their functional behaviour under elevated relative 
humidity storage conditions, as compared to ordi -
nary milk powder spray-dried under the same condi-
tions as the retentates . Scanning electron micro-
scopy (SEM) was used to examine fresh spray-dried 
retentates as well as the spray-dried retentates 
exposed to high relative humidity atmosphere. 
Materials and Methods 
Ultrafiltration and spray-drying of milk 
Pooled cows' milk from the Somboled Dairy In 
Somber, Yugos 1 a via, was used in a 11 experiments. 
The milk was pasteurized in a high-temperature-
short-time (HTST) plate pasteurizer at 77'C for 
15 s and was standardized at 3.7~ fat in a 
separator. 
The m11k was ultrafiltered under industrial 
conditions using the Ultrafiltration Module Type 
35 fitted with GRPP61 membranes (ODS, Pasllac. 
Denmark). The ultrafiltration yielded retentates 
containing 20~, 27~. and 34% total solids. 
The retentates were spray-dried under labora-
tory scale conditions using a Type LAB I APV 
spray-drier (APV An hydro, Copenhagen, Denmark). 
Centrifugal atomization and single-stage drying 
were used under the fol l owing conditio ns: 220'C 
In l et air temperatu re , 90'C outl et air tempera -
ture, 5 kW e l ectric air heat er power . 
Whole non-u l trafiltered milk was concentrated 
prior to drying by evaporation to 20.2~ total 
solids (5.38~ protein and 6.30~ fat) and was 
spray-dried under the same conditions as the re-
tentates to produce a control sample. 
The m11k and retentate powders were stored 
for 8 months either at 4° or at Jrc in seated 
pouches made from PVC fol 1. The relative humidity 
of the storage atmosphere was not controlled. 
Spray-dr i ed buttermilk of commercial origin 
[10) was also examined for comparison. 
Chemical analysis 
The fresh retentates, containing approximate-
ly 20~. 27~, and 34~ total sol ids, and the spray-
dried retentates as well as the control spray-
dried milk sample, all stored at 4'C or 37'C for 8 
months, were analyzed according to AOAC [1] and 
!OF [8] analytical methods for t otal solids, total 
protei n , l actose, mi ne ra l matte rs, l ipids, pH, and 
so l ubil lty. In add It I on, the f resh and spray-drl ed 
retentates were ana l yzed for non-casein nitrogen 
(NCN), non-protein nitrogen (NPN), and proteose-
peptone contents usIng the methods by Rowland 
[21], and for 5-hydroxymethylfural (5-HMF) accord-
ing to Keeney and Bassette [12]. Data for casein, 
serum proteins, and true proteins were obtained by 
calculation. 
Differentia 1 scanning ca 1 orimetry (DSC) 
Thermal characteristics of the spray-dried 
retentate powders were examined by DSC using a 
DuPont 1090 Thermal Analyser equipped with a 910 
OSC cell base . The samples (5-10 mg) were sealed 
in DuPont polymer-coated pans . A sealed empty pan 
was used as a reference. The pans were heated at a 
progranmed rate of 10°C/min and were scanned in 
the range of 140-250'C. The melting temperature 
(Tm, 'C) and enthalpy of fusion (dHtuslon • J/g) of 
lactose were computed from thennog rams by the 1090 
Thermal Analyser. Indium was used to calibrate the 
analyser for temperature and enthalpy calculat1ons. 
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
Each spray dried powder was spread in a th i n 
layer on the sticky surface of a dry-mount film 
di sc attached to an SEM aluminum stub using a 
silver-based cement (Ladd Industries, Burlington, 
Vermont, USA) . Additional spreading was done with 
a fine sable brush. The powders were sputter-coat-
ed in a Hummer I I Tech nics sputter coater to form 
a gold layer approximately 20 nm thick and were 
examined in an lSI OS-130 scanning electron micro-
scope operated at 20 kV . Micrographs were taken on 
125 ASA 35-mm film [2, ll]. 
The effect of humid atmosphere on the crys-
tallization of lactose in the powders was studied 
by exposing the powders (mounted on the sticky 
film discs or spread on microscope glass slides 1n 
layers less than 0.5 mm thick) to 75~ . as~. and 
100~ relative humidity in glass dishes (55 mm i n 
diameter and 35 mm high) having ground lids. The 
experiments were carried out at 25' and 40'C for 
periods ranging from 2 to 72 h [24). Atmosphere 
with 75~ relative humidity developed in the 
presence of a saturated solution [17, 24) of NaCl, 
atmosphere with 85% humidity was provided by a 
saturated KCl solution, and 100~ relative humidity 
was provided by saturation of the atmosphere over 
distilled water. 
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Results and Discussion 
Chemical composition 
Chemical composition of the retentates pr i or 
to spray-drying is listed in Table 1. The concen-
trat i ons of the individual constituents increased 
in proportion to the intended differences in the 
total sol ids contents except total prote i ns and 
Table 1 . COMPOSIT ION OF RETENTATES 
OBTAINED BY THE ULTRAFILTRAT I ON OF MI LK 
,.. ---------------------.----------------------------
. . . 
: : Approx iMate : 
: : so llds conte nts (% ) : 
: Co~nponent : : in the r e t e ntates l 
' ' ' I ~---------------- -----------1
' ' ' I I 34 27 20 I 
' ' ' J----------------------1---------------------------...l 
' ' ' : Total solids l 34 . 2 27 . 2 20 . 07 : 
: Mineral 111atter l 1 . 26 0 . 94 0 . 78 l 
1 Lipids ! 15. 00 13 .00 10 . 00 ! 
Lac tose 1 3 . 65 3. 84 4 . 02 1 
' ' Total proteins : 21. 21 8 . 87 6 . 57 : 
Non-casein nitrogen : 0 . 159 0 . 147 0 . 105: 
Non - protein nitrogen l 0 . 014 0 . 0 20 0 . 017 l 
Proteose - peptone ! 0 . 070 0.047 0. 033 \ 
Casein : 10 .3 7 . 93 5. 90 : 
Whey proteins : 0 . 96 0 . 5 1 0 . 35 l 
True proteins : 11.1 0 . 14 6 . 46 I 
5-HMF* (UIIol / L} : 11 .5 16 . 7 10 . 2 \ 
' . pH 1 6 . 8 6 .2 6 . 5 I 
,_ ___________ __ __ ___ ___ !_ ____ _______ ____________ __ _ j 
• 5- Hydroxymethylfural 
Spray-dr ied Ultrafiltration Milk. Retentates 
Table 2 . COMPOSITION. pH. AND SOLUBILITY OF SPRAY- DRIED RETENTATES AND SPRAY- DRIED MILK 
,----- --
Approxi:: te _:: b:~:::~:y~~:_:_:_::;;::::_L __ ~~:-~ 
lcT;;;-e:-::m:-::p-:ce :cra:-;t:::u-:-r :-e -coe<fc-::-st;:co:-::r-:-a -:-ge=-,- ----;--;c37"'"c;;Cc-----o4" C 37 " C 4 ° C 37°C 4" C 1 37°C 4 ° C 
Component : I 
Total sol id s 
Mineral matter 
Lipids 
97 . 8 96 . 4 98 . 0 96.6 97.6 96.1 97.6 97 . 3 
3.05 3.25 3.29 3.61 3 . 01 3 . 74 5.35 5 47 
48.0 46.4 44.8 43.2 40 . 8 43.2 26 . 4 27.2 
Lactose 10.7 10.5 14 . 2 13 . 7 20 . 1 19 . 6 41.1 39.8 
Total pro t eins 35.1 35.2 33 7 33.5 31.1 31.1 24.8 24.8 
Non -casein nitrogen 
Non - protein nitrogen 
Proteose- peptone 
Casein 
0.49 0 . 50 0.53 0.51 0 . 53 0. 5 0 0 . 58 0 .50 
0.09 0.09 07 0.07 0.09 0 . 07 0 . 11 0 . 11 
0 . 22 0.18 34 0.16 0 . 27 0 . 20 0.29 0.16 
3 2 .0 32 . 0 30 . 3 30 2 27.7 27.9 21 .1 21.6 
Whey proteins 1.14 1. 50 0.78 1.84 1.07 1 . 50 1.14 1.50 
True proteins 
5- Hydroxymethylfural ( l!mo l / L) 
pH* 
34.5 34.6 33 . 3 33.1 30 .5 30.7 24 24 . 1 
120 . 2 60 . 2 125.6 70 . 3 117.9 59 . 6 40 14.5 
6 .3 6.5 6.3 6 . 5 6 . 4 6 . 5 6 . 7 6. 6 
Solubility (%) 90 90 80 . 14 94 . 16 78.59 93 . 61 90 . 16 89 85 
* Measured in the retentate s before spray- drying . 
5-HMF in the 34% total sol ids retentate . Data on 
the composition, pH, and solubility of the spray-
dried retentates compared to those of spray-dried 
milk are presented in Table 2. There were no major 
differences in most micro and macro constituents 
among the spray- dried retentates. However, the 
initial total solid contents of the retentates 
before spray-drying and the resulting differences 
in the thermal treatment during spray-drying led 
to some variations in the physico-chemical charac -
teristics of the powder s . For example, there was a 
trend toward a higher protein content in the 
powders made from the retentates which were co n-
centrated to higher t o tal solids contents. The 
powders, made f r om the 20%, 27%, and 34% total 
sol ids retentates and subsequently stored at 4°C , 
contained 32.3%. 34.7%, and 36.5% total proteins 
per 100% total solids, respectively. 
Table 2 also shows the composition of the 
control milk powder. As a result of ultrafiltra-
tion, ash (mineral matter) was lower in the dr i ed 
retentates (3 . 42% in 100% total solids) than in 
the milk powder (5.55% in 100% total solids). The 
effect of ultrafilt ration was also clearly evident 
from indices related to the lipid content (45.7% 
fat in the retentates compared to 27.5% fat in 
milk per 100% total solids basis) as well as the 
protein content (34.3% protein in the retentates 
compared with 25.5% protein in milk). However , 
whey proteins were approximately the same in the 
retentates (1 . 34%) as in the dried milk (1.35%) 
based on the same 100% total solids level. 
Lactose concentrations were sufficiently high 
in all retentates to initiate the Maillard reac-
tion with proteins. The concentration of 5-HMF was 
used to monitor the rate of the early stages of 
this reaction before the brown pigments started to 
develop. The lowest 5-HMF concentrations (10.2-
16.7 1J1110l/L) were found in fresh retentates (Table 
1). There was little difference in spray-dried 
milk stored at 4'C (14.5 ~mol/L) but an almost 
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threefold increase (40.7 ~mol/L) was found in milk 
powder stored at 37°C for 8 months. In spray-dried 
retentates, the 5-HMF concentrations were consid-
erably higher than in spray-dried milk (Table 2). 
They varied between 59.6 and 70.3 ~mol/L in spray-
dried retentates stored at 4°C and were increased 
approximately twice to 117.9-125.6 ~mol/L 1n re-
tentate powders stored at 37°C. 
Solubilities of the retentate powders stored 
at 4°C fluctuated between 90.9% and 94.2% but were 
decreased to 78.6-80.1% in powders stored at 37°C 
indicating an adverse effect of an elevated stor-
age temperature . 
Structure of the retentate powders 
Macroscopically, all retentate powders had a 
moist-looking appearence. The small particle ag-
gregates, however , separated easily on contact. 
Under a scanning electron microscope , the parti-
cles of fresh spray-d r ied retentates used in this 
study had relativel y smooth surfaces irrespective 
of the extent of concentration by ultrafiltration 
prior to spray-drying . There were only a few major 
topographic features of note. Shallow "di mples" 
(Figs . 1, 11, and 12) were seen on most retentate 
particles. Simple "venation" (Fig. 1) was also 
frequently present. Smaller globules, either 
individual or in clusters, were occasionally seen 
to be fused to larger particles. Only a small part 
of the globular retentate particles had deeply 
wrinkled surfaces. In this respect, the retentate 
particles differed from skim milk and whole milk 
powders (Fig. 2) [4, 6, 22, 25, 26] which were 
characterized by both deep and shallow wrinkles on 
most particles . The retentate particles also dif-
fered from spray-dried buttermilk of corrmercial 
origin. the particles of which featured character-
istic crater-like rims surrounding small globules 
attached to the larger particles (F1g. 3) [10], 
and from spray-dried whey powders which had deep 
narrow wrinkles [24]. The differences in topo-
graphy of the various particle surfaces and their 
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~ Fresh spray-dr l ed milk. retentate powder 
particles have smooth surfaces wit h shallow dim-
ples (small arrows) and occasional simple "vena-
tion" (large arrow}. 
~ Fresh spray-dr led whole-milk powder 
particles have wrinkled (arrows} surfaces. 
~ commercial spray-dried buttermilk 
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particles have crater-like (large arrow) surface 
topography w ith smaller globules attached and sur-
rounded with rims (small arrows}. 
Figs . 4 to 6. Who le-milk. powder eKposed for 24 h 
to an atmosphere having 75" (Fig . 4 } , 85" ( Fig. 
5), and 100% ( Fig. 6) relative humidity at 25°C. 
Arrows In Fig. 4 point to needle- I ike crystals. 
Spray-dried Ultrafiltration Milk Retentates 
Figs. 7 to 9. Whole-milk powder exposed for 3d to 
an atmosphere having 75% (Fig. 7), 85% (Fig. 8), 
and 100% (Fig. 9) relative humidity at 40°C. 
~ Spray-dr led buttermilk exposed for 2 h to 
association with the technology of spray drying 
were discussed earlier by Carie and Kalab [6]. 
Particle surfaces free of crystals were seen under 
a scanning electron microscope in all freshly 
spray-dried milk. and retentate powders . Lactose 
present in the powder particles was apparently in 
the amorphous (g l assy) form which resulted from 
the rapid dehydration of milk. and retentate drop-
lets during spray drying [26]. 
Exposure of milk. powders to a humid atmo-
sphere led to the absorption of water by the 
amorphous a- and S-1 actose forms and their conver-
sion into crystalline a-monohydrate. The crystal-
lization rate increased with the increases in 
lactose concentration in the powder and the 
relative humidity of the atmosphere. Saltmarch and 
Labuza [24] studied lactose crystallization in 
hygroscopic spray-dried sweet whey which contained 
66% lactose. Lactose crystallization was already 
noticeable after a week. at 53% relative humidity 
at 25°C. Milk. powders which were used as a control 
in our studies, started developing a-monohydrate 
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an atmosphere having 100% relative humidity at 
25°C. The buttermilk particles were completely 
covered with recrystallized lactose. 
lactose crystals after exposure to 75% humidity at 
25'C for 24 h (Fig. 4). The development was 
slightly more advanced at 85% humidity (Fig. 5). 
At 100% relative humidity, however, the milk. pow-
der particles were almost completely covered with 
lactose crystals (Fig. 6). By extending the expo-
sure of the mi I k powder to 75%, 85%, and 100% 
humidity to 3 days, the incidence of the lactose 
a-monohydrate crystals on the particle surface was 
increased and was even higher in powders exposed 
to the humid atmospheres at 40'C for 3 days (Figs. 
7 to 9). Commercial spray-dried butterm i lk made 
from sweet cream [10] was more susceptible to 
lactose crystallization than the milk. powders and 
the buttermilk. particles were almost completely 
covered with a-monohydrate crystals following an 
exposure to 100% humidity at 25°C for only 2 h 
(Fig. 10). 
In contrast to the milk. and buttermilk. pow-
ders, the retentate powders exhibited less lactose 
crystallization when exposed to humid atmosphere. 
In powders obtained from retentates which 
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contained 34~ total solids prior to spray-drying, 
no 1 actose crys ta 1 s deve 1 oped fo 11 ow1 ng exposure 
of the powders to 75~ and 85~ humidities at 25'C 
or even at 40'C for 3 days (Figs. II and 12). In 
retentate powders exposed to 100% hum1d1ty f or 3 
days, plate crystals developed on part1cle sur-
faces (Fig. 13). At 40'C, the double adhesive 
tape, to which the powde r particles were attached 
during their exposure to humidity, softened con-
siderably and the smaller powder particl es sank 
into the sticky layer. 
Compared to powder particles which remained 
separated from each other during the1 r exposure to 
hum1d1ty because they were mounted on an adhesi ve 
tape, powders 1 n the form of compact 1 ayers spread 
on microscope glass slides which had been exposed 
to the humid atmosphere , fused into aggregate s i n 
a proce ss s1m11ar to the manufacture of instant 
milk powders or the process which takes place 
during lumping and caking of milk powders stored 
in an atmosphere having excess ively high humidity. 
Differential scanning calorimetry 
In spray-dr1 ed mtlk powders, l actose 1s pres-
ent in both microcrystalline (a- and P-forms) and 
amor phous s tates. The amorphous state develops 
when lactose disso lved in milk is dried rapidly 
Figs . 11 and 12. Lactose did not crystallize on 
t he surfaces of milk retentate powders which were 
exposed for 3d to an atmosphere having 75X ( F ig . 
11) or as" (Fig. 12) relative humidity at 40°C. 
Although the "venation " was not noti ceable I n 
these mic r ogr aphs, the dimples (arrows ) were ob-
served on most retent ate particles. 
~Lactose cry stals developed on milk reten-
tate particles exposed f or 3 days to an atmosphe re 
having 100% relati ve humidity at 40°C. 
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[15]. Amorphous (glassy) l actose is s l ow l y trans-
formed 1nto crysta ll ine lacto s e on expo sure to 
moisture. Characterization and determination of 
crystalline lactose in milk powders by differen-
tial scanning calorimetry (OSC) was suggested by 
severa l authors [9, 16, 1g, 20]. 
When subjec ted to OSC, all milk and retentate 
powders under study produced thermograms, each 
showing one major endothermic peak. The melti ng 
temperatures (Tm) ranged from 194' to 20B'C. In 
add1t1on, two minor endothermic peaks occurred at 
approximately I50'C and 175'C (Figs . 14-16). The 
Tm values observed markedly differed from the 
melting temperatures of anhydrous lactose publish-
ed in the literature [15, 19]. The melting t empe r-
ature TIP of the anhydrous a-form was reported to 
be -2 15 C and the melting temperature Tm of the P-
form was reported to be -235'C [15, lg]. Since 
crysta llization water in the la ctose hydrate evap-
orates at temperatures below 150 'C [15, 19], the 
melting points observed are those of the anhydrous 
forms [19]. The Tm values obtained in this study 
are lower than those listed above and correspond 
more closely to the Tm va lues of the complexes of 
a- and P- lactose reported in the literature [15]. 
Although a- and P-lactose differ in their Tm 
values and the difference has been used to deter-
mine the levels of these lactose forms in whey 
powders [20], two separate melting points, one for 
the a- and the other for the P-form were not ob-
served with the retentate powders. It 1s not pos-
sible, therefore, to estimate the a/p ratio from 
the Tm data . 
The fusion enthalpy (6Htuslonl of lactose 
present in the milk and retentate powders was 
Spray-dried Ultrafiltration Milk Retentates 
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Figs. 14 to 16. Fusion thermograms of a milk pow-
der ( F i g . 14) and milk retenta te powders (Fig . 15 : 
20X tota l sol i ds before drying, and Fig . 16 : 34X 
Tabl e 3 . 
LACTOSE PUSION CHARACTERISTICS (iJifuslon) 
IN MILK AND ULTRAFILTRATION RETENTATE POWDERS 
~-------------------------------- -----------------, 
! Powder : Tm(•c) tJifusion {J / g) ! 
' ' r-------------------------------------------------.,
' ' i Milk 206 . 6 ± 0.5 125 0!. 10 .8 l 
' ' : Retentate (20% TS*l 208.1 ± 5.6 73 5 .:!:. 14 .2 : 
i Retentate (27% TS*) 204.7 ± 2.0 61.2 !. 8 . 9 : 
' ' i Retentate (34% TS*) 194 .4 ± 2.9 49 5 ± 11 . 3 i L _______________________ ____________ _____________ J 
* Total solid levels before spray- drying . 
re 1 a ted to the tota 1 so 1 ids content of the reten-
tates prior to spray-drying (Table 3). However. as 
these total so11ds contents affected the concen-
tration of lactose in the retentates. it wa s 
concluded that the l!.Hfuslon values reflected the 
lactose concentration . 
Exposure of the mi 1 k and retentate powders 
for 3 days at 40'C to atmosphere having 100% 
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i -25 15 
190. 2 'C 
m - 50 
"' 
AHfusion = 76.3 
- 75 
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Temperature ('C) 
i' 0 17 li.Hfusion = 128.8 J / g 
.!!, ~8 
···v ~ = ... - 50 ~ ~ 0: 
- 100 
' • •oo ,., J m . 
150 200 250 
Temperature ('C) 
total solids before drying) . 
~ Fusion thermogram of milk powder exposed 
to 100X rela t ive humidity at 40°C for 3 days . 
relative humidity did not affect the fusion ther-
mograms (Fig. 17), except that the Tm values were 
slightly lower than with the fre shly spray-dried 
powders . 
Concl us1ons 
Higher concentration rates used during the 
ultraf11tration of milk resulted in increased 
protein, fat, and ash contents in the retentates 
and lower lactose contents. These shifts 1n chemi-
cal composition of the retentates were reflected 
by the composition of the resulting spray-dried 
powders. The lower lactose content 1n the reten-
tate powders caused the powders to exh1b1t less 
crystallization and recrystallization of lactose 
on exposure to humid atmosphere. The low lactose 
content was also apparent when the retentate pow-
ders were subj ected to different ial scanning calo-
rimetry: the fusion enthalpy values (6Hruslon> 
expressed in J/g were smaller w1th retentate pow-
ders than with whole-milk powders. Storage of the 
powders at an elevated temperature of 37'C inten-
s if i ed the Mai liard reaction (not iceable from the 
5-HMF values) in the retenta te powders and had a 
deleterious effect on their solubility as compared 
to storage at 4°C. 
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Discussion with Re viewers 
N. Singer: The evidence of an apparent increase in 
Ma i 11 ard reaction somehow induced by the ultrafi 1-
tration process needs to be emphasized. 
M. Saltmarch: Could the 5-hydroxymethylfural (5-
HMF} levels noted for the 34% retentate correspond 
to the level on non-protein nitrogen (NPN) in the 
retentate, f .e. I lower NPNI lower rate of 5-HMF 
development? 
Authors: We doubt that the 5-HMF levels in the 
retentates would be affected by the NPN concentra-
tions. Casein participates most actively in Mail-
lard reactions. ~-Lactoglobulin also reacts to 
some extent [14] . Primary reactive groups in 
proteins are non-ionized amino groups of branched 
diamino acids or terminal a-amino groups of pro-
teins. About 90% of all free amino groups in milk 
proteins are £-amino groups of lysine. 
No significant differences were found in the 
5-MHF levels in various retentates. However, the 
5-HMF contents in retentate powders stored at 4°C 
and 37'C were approximately 4 and 3 times, 
respectively, as high as in milk powders stored at 
the two correspond1ng temperatures. 
M. Saltmarch: What could have contributed to the 
lesser degree of lactose recrystallization in the 
retentates than in the whole milk powder? 
Spray-dried Ultrafiltration lrAIIk Retentates 
Authors : A markedly lower lactose content in the 
retentate powders 1s the most probable reason. 
P. Jelen: What does the term "moist-looking ap-
pearance " of the retentate powders mean? The 
powders were presumably dry. 
Authors: Yes, they were dry, yet they looked and 
behaved as if they were moist, i.e., the particles 
stuck together when taken out of the pouch and 
handl ed. 
P. Jelen: The comment on the double adhesive tape 
seems odd - why bother mentioning it? 
Authors: A double adhesive tape is convenient 1n 
order to mount powders for SEM examination. How-
ever, the powders are seldom exposed to a high 
temperature (40'C) for several days under high 
relative humidity (100~) conditions prior to SEM. 
Our observation may be important to someone who 
intends to study particles smaller than spray-
dried retentates at high temperature and high 
relative humidity. For that purpose, 1t would be 
advisable to replace the tape with another 
material. 
N. Singer: Fig . 3 raises t he following questions: 
How do rims form around minute globular particle s 
which are seen attached to larger particles of 
spray-dried buttermilk? Could some light be shed 
on this structure by performing cross sections? 
Would we see a 11 root 11 or a shallow cup-like inter-
face? 
Authors : In the spray-drier, minute buttermilk 
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droplets dry and solidify more rapidly than larger 
particles . It is probable that the minute solid 
droplets collide with the still-liquid but already 
highly viscous larger particles. As a result of 
the impact, the minute solidified droplets form 
craters , i n which they become embedded. The mass 
pushed aside by these colliding solid droplets 
su rrounds them in the form of the rims seen . If 
this 1s true, we would see shallow cup-like inter-
faces such as the one marked w1th an arrow 1n Fig. 
3, that was left on the surface of the larger 
particle when a smaller droplet broke off, rather 
than 11 roots 11 • It is interesting to note, however, 
that the rims were observed only with spray-dried 
buttermilk but not with other milk powders. 
Shallow dimples were seen in spray-dried milk 
retentates. It is probable that in this product, 
small solidified droplets collided in the spray-
drier with the larger particles at a stage when 
the larger particles were no longer liquid but 
were still soft. The small solid droplets left 
their imprints ( "dimples '} on the surface but, 
unl i ke in spray-dried buttermilk, did not become 
attached to it. 
P. Jelen: If there was any recrystallization at 
the 3-day storage, why were the Tm values the 
same? 
Authors: The Tm values have been tabulated by 
Morrissey for pure lactose and may not exact ly 
apply to spray-dried milk and retentate powders, 
where proteins and other constituent s are present 
at high concentrations. 
